
I. A�endance
Team Members: 
Camille Davy , Elizabeth Douthit, Angela Adams, Yve�e Boland, Angie Choplin, Alicia Gorman, Tina
Gwyn, Dara Hedgecock, Deborah Hinshelwood, Kayla Isbell, Katherine Mauzy, La'Nessa McCloud,
Zinna Perez, Tiffani Richardson , Sophia Scarle�
Guests: 

II. Celebrate recent successes
*All teachers are back from remote learning week*25% increase in staff a�endance in November

*Mrs. Adams has started a success page on Canvas and students are enjoying it

*Mrs. Douthit stated that iReady usage has increased

*Whiteboard.fi being used in many classrooms- teachers using technology that Ms. Spencer shares

*Ms. Scarle� has a student now a�ending class that did not a�end before

III. Review and respond to coaching comments
We reviewed the comments from Dr. Roseboro. Data wall is a plus and 90 day plan and day to day
instruc�on aligned, good MTSS plan. We need to make sure we discuss an indicator and meet twice a
month.

 

IV. Approval of last mee�ng's minutes
Team approved last mee�ng’s minutes 

V. Old Business
None

VI. Indicators to Assess-Create-Monitor
Indicators Assessed

ALL teachers improve their prac�ce by responding to principal's observa�ons and/or
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A1.02
ALL teachers improve their prac�ce by responding to principal s observa�ons and/or
observa�ons by peers.(5083)

Objec�ves Planned For
Monitor (updates made)
Walkthrough Data:

 *We have plenty of data

 *Be sure to read the feedback for your walkthroughs so you can implement any changes addressed.
Lesson plan feedback form is through the district and district has access

 *Is lesson being taught aligned to the lesson on the plan (usually 4% off track) Goal is 75% or higher
(30% of �me didn’t match or wasn’t posted)

 *Mostly whole group instruc�on is happening, but we need to u�lize more small group instruc�on

 *Next focus is the level of student ques�oning to push our students and add rigor- we can work on
during PLT’s. Make sure to write out ques�ons during your planning. You must plan for the higher
level thinking ac�vity

 *Level of student engagement and student interac�on (mostly listening and viewing) Make sure
admin can get in breakout rooms

 *Interac�ons (mostly seen direct Q & A), need to see more facilita�ng discussions, leading small
groups, and have students to have use cri�cal thinking

 *CFU: �cket out the door; make sure to address those students who did not answer the ques�ons or
missed the ques�on (equitable distribu�on) Correc�ons should be suppor�ve and encouraging

*Literacy Strategies Used: use these strategies across content areas; include vocabulary words in your
lesson plans

*Math Strategies- con�nue to use manipula�ves and graphic organizers, need to try to work more in
pairs

*Classroom Appearance: home background should be appropriate and academically and
instruc�onally supported background

*Classroom Management: students trea�ng each other with respect; con�nue to incorporate PBIS
strategies in remote environment

*Learning Style of Students: discuss how we can differen�ate in the remote environment, how can we
meet the students’ needs

*Understanding Objec�ve of Lesson: review I Can, have CFU’s throughout lesson
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*Lesson Provided Support: even in small groups support students when they are struggling,
incorporate this strategy into your lesson plan

*Pace of Lesson: make sure pace is appropriate; wait �me should be appropriate

*Assignments and Homework Clearly Communicated: playlist should consistent, and students should
know what is expected

 

 

 

VII. Other Business
Ac�on Taken:
Grades

*Teachers are s�ll not keeping their gradebooks updated-this is a district policy 

*It’s not fair to only have a few grades for each subject.  

*Every Monday there is a gradebook report done by Mrs. Choplin. An email will be sent. The next
step will be an online conference and then write-ups.  

*If you can’t do it for a �me, send Ms. Choplin/Hedgecock an email 

*Possible: in lesson plan write down what you will take for grades 

*Improvement is a must and grade updated is a focus 

Communica�on Logs: Put all communica�on logs in a folder each week. This is part of our
documenta�on as a Title 1 school. This is proof that you are contac�ng and informing parents  

Ms. Choplin will send out another survey for who will return in person a�er the holidays.

CARES Team- support students’ names who are leaving early, coming in late (25 tardies = 5 unexcused
absences) , not a�ending. Reach out and ask if you’re not sure. Teacher of the student will a�end the
mee�ng to give specific details about the student.

MTAC:

*Digital and Media inventory survey should be completed by Friday. This was sent by email by Ms.
Hinshelwood. Need a percentage of students with the Internet at home.
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*If you have any technological devices stored in closets, please take them out so Ms. Hinshelwood
can count it.

Safety: 

*December fire drill and a tornado drill

*All updates in red safety folder

*Safe distance is 3 �. with masks on during tornado drill

*Same COVID protocols: major cleaning on Wednesday and Friday

*Con�nue to help students keep the 6 feet apart when dismissing or leaving (remind any student
whether they are your students on roll or not

 

VIII. Next Mee�ng
Date: 
Time: 
Title: 
Loca�on: 

IX. Adjourn
4:00pm
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